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Chap. 264.

CORPORATION SECURITIES.

Sec. I.

CHAPTER 264.
The Corporation Securities Rcgistrati0il:
Interpretation.
•' ..\SIlI!::.} "'ClOl

uf !.>ook
dcIJt~."

~ct.

I. III this Act. unless the context otherwise requires,(a) "Assignment of books debts" shall include every

legal or equitable assignment by way of security of,
and every mortgage or other charge upon book

debts;
·'.\sslgnor.'·

(b) "Assig-nor" shall mean allY corporation making an
assignment of book debts;

"130Qk
<Jcbts,"

(c) .. Book debts"

shall mcan all such accounts and
debts. whether existing or future, as in the ordinary

course of business would be entered in books,
whether actually entered or not. and includes any
part or class lhereof;
"CllatteIB,"

l:.o:l~.

c. H.

(Dom ).

.·Co:. Tl·oration."

"ercdlto",,"

(d) "Chat leis"

shall mean goods and chattels capable
of complete transfer by dclivery, and includes when
separately assigncd or charged, fixtures and grow~
ing crops; but docs not include chattel interests in
real property or fixtures when assigned together
with a freehold or leasehold interest in any land or
building to which they are affixed, or growing
crops, when assigned together with any interest
in the land on which they grow, or a ship or vessel
registered under the provisions of the Canada
ShippiltK Act or the Merchant Sltippi,~g Act. 1894.
and amending Acts or any share in such ship or
vessel, or shares or interests in the stock, funds or
securities of a g-ovcrnment, or in the capital of a
corporation, or book debts or other choses ill
action;

(e) "Corporation" shaH include a compauy, corporation
or body corporate wherever or however incorporated;

<fl .'Creditors"

shall mean creditors of the mortgagor or
;Issigllor, whether executioll creditors or not. who
become credilOrs before the registration of the
mortgag-e, charge or assig-nmcnt, and, for the

c. 2 (1).
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purpose of enforcing the rights of such creditors
but not otherwise, shall include a creditor suin~ on
behalf of himself and other creditor, an assignee
for the general benefit of creditors, a trusl e und r
the Bankruptcy Act and a liquidator of a company Il.S.C.,
under the Winrlittg-up Act (Canada) or under a""· 11,21:1.
provincial A t containilH~' prm'isions for the
winding up of companies. without regard to Ihe
time when the creditor so uing becomes a cr ditor
or when the assign , tnt t c or liquidator i.
appointed;

(g) • Mortgagor" shall include a corporation which ":\(,,1'\.
executes a charg and" mortgagee" shall include a ~.~~:::',"
person in whos favour a charge is created;
I':Rl:CC."
(It) "Subsequ nt purchaser

or mortgagee" shall in-"Sub,cqll-nt
.
I u ,"cha.:-:crs
elude any person \\'ho obtalll., wh ther b. way of <>1' 11101".
purchase, mortgage, charge or as. ignment, an ~al:Cc~:'
interest in chattels or book debts which ha (.
already been mort~<wed. charged or a signed.
1932, c. 50, s. 2.

2.-(1) Every mortgage and every charge, whether specific Instrument.,
'
be I' gl~'
·
or fl oatmg,
0 f ch
aUeis'In t he P
rovlnce
created by a corpora- tto rd.
tion, and every assignment of book debts, wheth r by way
of specific or floating charge. made b a corporation engag d
in a trade or busines in the Province and con ained,(a) in a trust deed or other instrumen I to scnlr' bonds,
debentures or deh nture _tock of Ih corporation
or of any other corporal ion; or

(b) in any bond, debentures r deb 'nlur> stock of Ihe
corporation a \ ell as in h trust Ie d or other
in trument curing the same, or in a tnt t de d I'
other instrument se uring th hond., deb 'nture or
dehentur stock of any olher corporation; or

(c) in any bonds. debenture. or d benlurc sto'k ran)'
seri 5 of bOllo or J,h nlur('s of the corporation
not secured by a . cparal inslrumen\.
hall be ab lutcly v id as against creditors of the mortgagolor assignor, and as against subsequent purchas I' or mortgagees from or under the morlgagor or as ignor, in good faith.
for valuable consideration and without n ti e, unless it is
duly registered, and unl s., if containcd in a tnl t deed or
other in.lrum lit 10 s'curc bonds, d>b ntur" or d·henlllrc
stock, i 1 complies wi th ,11(' provisions of suhsl'ct ion 2.
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Amdl,,'ilof
1"-",,, fid~s.

(2) If the. Tllortg-ngc, charge or assig-llfficllt is contained ill a
deed or other instrument to secure bonds, debentures or
debenture stock, the instrument containing it shall be accompanied by an affidavit of the mortgagee, trustee, or grantee or
one of the mortgagees, trustees or grantees, his or their agent,
or. if the mortgagee. trustee or g-rantcc is a corporation, of any
officer or agent of the corporation. statinj.{ that the instrument
containing the mortgage, charge or assignmellt was cxccull.'<:!
in g-ood faith and for the purpose of securing payment of the
bonds, debentures or debenture stock referred to therein and
not for the mere purpose of protecting the chattels or book
dehts therein mentioned against the creditors of the mortgagor or assignor or preventing such creditors from obtaining·
payment of allY claim against the mortgag"or or assignor.

CORI'ORATlO:-; SECURITIES,

Sec. 2 (2).

1 fU!:'t

WhOIi "harllC

lO!"kc clfoct.

Ilc:.ristr,,-

llun.~

ll1odcof.

IIN"~!r"t",,,

when t"1LUr/:c

In bond. ctc.

(3)
A mortgage, • charge or assignment
required to 1Jc
•
registered under thiS Act shall, as against creditors and the
subsequent purchasers or mortgagees referred to in subsection
1, take effect only from the time of its registration. 1932,
c. 50, s. 3.

3.-(1) Registration of every mortgage, charge or assignment, shall, save as provided by subsection 2, be effected by
filing with the Provincial Secretary a duplicate original of the
instrument containing the mortgage, charge or assignment,
together with the affidavit required by subsection 2 of section
2. and an affidavit made by any officer or ag:ent of the mortgagor or assignor stating the dale of the execution of the
instrument by the mortgagor or assignor. within thirty days
from the date of the execution of the instrument.
, (2) Registration of every mortgage. charJ.::e or assignmclIl.
contained in bonds, debentures or any series thereof, or ill
debenture stock. 110t secured by a separate instrument, shall
1Jc effected by filing with the Provincial Secretary, within
thirty days after the execution of the ool1ds, debentures or
dehenture slock. an affidavit made by any officer or agent of
the mortgagor or assignor, setting forth the following" parliculars.(u) tllf' lotal amllunt ~'\'ur('d by the bonds, dcbellturcs

or seriL'S thereof, or debellt lire stock;
(b) a true copy of the bond or debenture or of one bond or

debenture of the series or of the debenture stock
certificate:
(c) Ihl.' date of execution.

1932, c. 50, s. 4.

ec.

("OI<I'OI{ATIU:-l 'E UKlTrE',
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4, ny affidavit 1ll.ldc for the purpos's of lhi' 'I\cl by all ,\11,,1"\"1 or
.
I
I d 'pOll 'lit ••,·..IlI"~,'.
"""rHti,,n
offic r or agen t 0 f a corp rallon
s I1a II slal tlat
llC
is aware of th> circum tances conn cl d \ ith the tran a tioll
and has a personal kno\vledg of th facts depo d to. 1932.
c. 50, s. 5.
5. \\ h 11 th tim for filin~ an instrumcnt conlall1ll1~ a TlIllt·
.
' t, xplr
. s Oll a pxpl
fll~nll
mol' t gage, Ilargo or a.. lg'nm
nt, or an a ftiItI
a VI
huliday.
unday or olher day on which th offi e of th Provincial
ecretary is clos d, th filing' shall, so far as I' gards the time
of filing, b valid if made on the next following day 011 which
th office i' open. 1932, .50, .6,

6. The Provincial
cr tary shall cause eery instrument :'\llnllte~ r
containing a mortgage, charge or assignment, and ev ry l·pJ\'islratloll.
affidavit iii d in hi offic under this Act to b number d, t
be endors d with a In morandum of th day, h ur and minut
of it filing and to be index d by ent ring in alphah tical
ordcr in a register k pt by him th I.allles of th parti s to th
mortgage, harg or a ign m nt, th da t
f x cu ti II f th
instrument containing the same or of th bonds, d benture
or d b IIture stock not ecured by separate in trument, as
shown by the affidavit filed, and the dat of filing and the
amount s cur d a.. hown by the in trument or by th affidavit.
1932, c. 50, s. 7.
7.-( J) Subject LO t he rights of olher pers ns accrued by llpl"lip"atlull
..
• .
f
.
I' "r()IIlI~~I()Il~
a on 0 f any oml Sl n or nll slat men t I' erred t) In l 11 .•1Ild 1Il1~·
.
.
d
f
I
r
I
'
.
fj d h Rlatpment".
etlon, a JU g o t Ie. upreme '- ourt, on lelng satl I
t at
the omi sion to file all ill 'trument I' affidavit within the time
pres ribed by this Act or any omi ion or mi tatemcnt in
any documenl filed under this CL was a cidental or du La
inadvertence or impo ibiliLy or oth r ufficienl caus • may,
in his d i cretion, x t nd th time for I' gi lra tion. or I'd I' the
omission or misStal m nt to be rectified on such l'rm. and
ondition , if any, as to. urity nOlice by advenis>m nl or
therwi ,or a. to any olh I' matter or thillg-, a he thinks fit
to dil-e t.
I'

(2) Th order or a copy ther of shall b annex cI 10 I he
in trum nt I' affidavit or documenl or cop lhereof on file
or t ndered for filing. and approprial' entri's :o;hall he lIlade
in the reg-ist r. 19~2, \'. 50, s. R.
8. 10 d feet I' irreg-ularilY in til cxcculion of an ill tru-)) fel'!"
. . ( morl~ag , ch
nnd In('~lI'
menl contalnlllg
arge or a'
'Iglllll 'Ill. 110 d e f t,lnnU
R.
irr gularity or mis ion in an aAldavil, and no 'rror of a
cieri al nalure or in an immal rial or non-£'.. ntial part. hall
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invalidate or destroy the effect of the mortgage, charge or
assignment or the registration thereof, unless in the opinion
of the court or judge before whom a question relating thereto
is tried, such defect, irregularity, omission or error has actually
misled some perROn whos€' intf'fI'SIS are affected by the
mortgage, charge or assignment. 19.12, c. 50, s. 9.
.\"dig"mf'nl~

U.- (1) All a~il{llm('nl of a mortgage or charge of chattels
or of an assiKIIIllclit of book debts within this Act need nOI,
hut may, be filed with the Provincial Secretary.

Dis"hurlo:e
and pllrtial
di..chl\r~.

(2) A mortgage or charge or assignment of book debts
regislcn..'(\ under this Act may be discharged in whole or in
part by filing wit'h the Proviucial Secretary a certificate of
discharge signed by the mortgagee, trustee, or assignee, his or
its eXCClllors, administrators, successors or assigns, and,
except in the case of a certificate of discharge executed by a
corporation under its corporate seal, the certificate shall be
accompanied by the affidavit of an attcsting witness of the
execution thereof; but in case a mortgagc, charge or assign.
ment of book debts has been assigned, no certificate of discharge by an assigl1ee shall be filed until the assignment has
been filed.

Ui"etla,'J,(t'
when charj(f'

(3) In Ihe case of a mortgage, charge or assignment contained in bonds, debentures or any series thereof, or in debenture stock, not secured by a separate instrument, the Provincial Secretary may, on evidence being given to his satisfaction that the debt for which the mortgage, charge or
assignment was given as securily has been paid or satisfied,
enter a memorandum of discharge in the regisler, and shall, if
requirt:d, furnish the corporation with a copy thereof.

m,d di,,,·harHeI'·

Oil

face or

~(>cur;lj",,_

Enlryof
a,..;ilj:nmenl

ord,,,...hRrge.

("erUllc.. (('
"f fllin.o:,

EviUf'IlN'.

(4) The Provincial Secretary shall note the (act of such
assignment or discharge against each entry ill lhe books of his
office respecting the filing of the instrument or affidavit, and
shall make a like nolatioll UpOIl that illstl ument 91" upon the
affidavit filed under subsection 2 of section 3. 1932, c. 50, s. 10.

10.-(1) Upon paymenl of the prescribed fees the Provincial Secretary shall give a certificate under his hand of
the filing of any inslrument or affidavit in pursuance of this
Act, and of the day and hour of such filing, and a certificate
as to prior registrations, if any, of mortgages, charges or
assig11lnents created or made by the mortgagor or assignor.
(2) Every certificate fUTIlish(.xl by the Provincial Secretary
touching" allY mailer dealt with by this Act, shall be received
for all purposes as prima facie evidence of the facts set OUt in
1he cen i fica te, alld every copy of a documen t fi kd under this

Sec. 16.

CORPORATION SECURITIE .
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Act, certified by the Provincial Secretary, shall b received
as prima facie evidence for all purpose as if th original
document were produced, and also as primfL facie evid n e of
the execution of the original document according to the
purport of such copy.
(3) No proof shall be required of the signature of th l',·oo.r IIUl •
. . Iecretary
S '10 respect 0 f any certl'fi cate prod uced as relll.llred
01
PrOVIOCla
l'rn\';ncinl
evidence pursuant to this section. 1932, c. 50, s. 1 1.
~i~(;:;~t::~~~~

11. Upon payment of the prescribed fees every per 011 S
shall have access to and be entitled to inspect the books of
the Provincial Secretary containing records or entries of
mortgages, charges or assignments or do umcnts registered or
filed under the provisions of this Act, and no person shall be
required as a condition of his right thereto to disclose th
name of the person in respect of \\ hom such access or inspection is sought, and the Provincial Secretary shall, upon r quest, accompanied by paym nt of the prescribed fees,
produce for inspection any mortgage, charge, assignment or
document 0 registered or filed. 1932, c. 50, s. 12.

"n·lIe·.

12. For service under this Act the Provincial
cretary Fees.
shall be entitled to receive such fees as may be from time to
time prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in ounci!. 1932,
c. 50, s. 13.
13. This Act shall apply only to mortgages or charges of Ap,elieutioll
chattels or assignments of book debts executed after it comes of ct.
into force. 19.12, c. 50, s. 14.
14. A mortgage or charge of chattels or an assignment of harge~
book debts heretofore made which if the same had been l;~~~~~d
pitS ing of
executed after the 30th day of May, 1932, wou Id be within Act.
the provisions of this Act and which has heretofore or hereafter been properly registered or .filed under any Act respecting
the same shall, notwithstanding anything COn tained in that
Act or any other Act of this Legislature, not require to be
renewed. 1932, c. 50, s. 15.
15. The Bills of Sale alld Chattel. Iortgages Act and TIle H \'. Sl.ll,.
I. r. I :1
·
OJ,rB00 k DbA
e is ci s ha II not appI y to any m rtgage, ce.
lIul to npf1I~·.
A sstgnmeni
charge or assign men t the registration of \\ hich is pro\ ided for
in this Act. 1932, c. 50, s. 16.

16. This Act shall be
e ffect ·Its genera I purpos
provinces whi h enact it.

so interpreted and constru d as to Interpr

0 f mn k'
-Ing unl'form t IlC I<I\\' 0 (h
t n e lnt",,,

1<)J2. c. 50, s. 17.

•

of A('l.

